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Edi tor's column
by

Susan Hulme MW

Looking at the articles and reports sent in for this Summer

newsletter brings a warm smi le to my face. I am again

reminded of what a diverse, eclectic bunch of people we

are in the AWE. This i ssue we have everything from a

del ightful review of a hotel in Devon from John Ducker

that makes me want to jump in my car and drive down

there right away, to Helen's cerebral discussion of the

impact of molecular music on esca.

Gi lbert plays a stalwart part by sending in not one, but

three interesting articles on London Cru, oaked

Sauvignon Blanc and Pugl ian rosé. And I get exci ted

about Piedmont – tasting the rare grape variety

Timorasso, and reviewing a new wine atlas on the region.

Marisa asks how Cahors can emulate the marketing

success of Argentinian Malbec and we have a postcard

from Brett, temporari ly ensconced in New Zealand.

What uni tes us in al l thi s diversi ty, i s a passion for

something that i s posi tive, upl i fting and that brings great

joy to the world. There have been so many horri fic

examples lately of the things that separate us from one

another; the heart-rending si tuations in Ukraine, Gaza

and Iraq immediately come to mind, and I am sure we

would not wish to ignore them. By comparison i t might

seem that the pursui t and study of wine is trivial yet we

must l ive our l ives posi tively seeking out happiness and

celebrating the l i ttle joys and triumphs of dai ly l i fe.

Different though we al l are, our shared love of wine

uni tes us. Our passion for where i t i s grown, how it i s

made and who makes i t, gives us something to smi le

about.

Final ly, I would l ike to warmly welcome our new

chairman, Heather and the new members of the AWE

counci l and wish them al l every success in their new

roles.

Chairman’s column
by

Heather Dougherty

Without wishing to sound smug, I am wri ting my first

Chairman’s column from somewhere between Toulouse

and Carcassonne – but rest assured, skies are rather grey

and the landscape is uncharacteristical ly green for

August.

I know that i t’s a bi t of a cl iché to insi st on thanking

people al l the time, but I must thank Laura Clay, not only

for being a wonderful Chairman of AWE for the past year,

but also for championing the idea of 1 00 AWEsome

wines.

In case you could do with a reminder of what 1 00

AWEsome wines is, we are asking al l members to send in

detai l s of up to three wines which you think represent

great qual i ty and value, at price points of ei ther under

£25 or under £1 0. I know we al l have some favouri te

wines that, as wine insiders, we think over-del iver for the

price – or perhaps we love them so much, we just want

to let more people know about them.

Now is the chance to spread the word about these gems

– and at the same time help to raise the profi le of the

AWE and to highl ight how our experti se and

independence makes us a great source of advice and

guidance on wine.

We are hoping to announce the l i st to the press and,

ideal ly, hold a tasting featuring the 1 00 wines, so i f you

have not already done so, please send your choices, with

a quick description of the wine or why you chose i t, to

Laura at laura@bywine.co.uk. Choosing my three wines

to nominate is going to be my hol iday homework – and I

get the feel ing I may need to do some practical work!

Cheers,

Heather

* New Zealand Boutique Wine Festival - Brett Jones - 3

* Cahors Malbec - Marisa D'Vari - 7

* Oaked Sauvignon Tasting - Gi lbert Winfield - 9
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* Burgh Island Hotel - John Ducker - 13

* Concorso Enologico Nazionale Dei Vini Rosati D' I tal ia

- Gi lbert Winfield - 15

* If music be the solution to frost damage, mi ldew, water

stress and especial ly esca, play on.. . - Helen Savage - 1 6

* Book review: Piemonte Wine and Travel Atlas
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New Zealand Boutique Wine Festival
by

Brett Jones

On our second Sunday since arriving in Auckland we

attended our fi rst NZ wine event – the New Zealand

Boutique Wine Festival . The venue was The Imperial , a

dramatical ly refurbished col lection of turn of the 19th

Century bui ldings right in the heart of the CBD (Central

Business District) of Auckland and just a seagul l squawk

from the harbour.

In the UK we see a lot of New Zealand wine but

principal ly from larger producers so I was pleased to have

the opportuni ty to discover smal l wineries and wine

makers. The defini tion on the Boutique Wine websi te

says: "The vineyards you wi l l find at the second annual

New Zealand Boutique Wine Festival are often single

vineyard, hand picked, premium wines, that are only

avai lable from the cel lar door, independent retai lers, top

bars, and fine dining restaurants".

Ash Lomberg, organiser of this event, also told me:

“I t i s very hard to define boutique in New Zealand, but

the defini tion we try best to go by has been put together

by myself in consulting many wine makers and people in

the industry.

A vineyard that produces less than 12,000 cases in

production for the local market and does not sel l their

wines to major super markets. The producers sel l through

their cel lar door, mai l ing l i sts, independent retai lers, fine

dining restaurants, and hotels. The producer must own

their own vineyard (not just slap a label on a clean skin).”

We visi ted a couple of stands before the fi rst seminar.

Andy Nimmo of Hihi wines, a smal l boutique winery

based in Ormond, Gisborne. The label launched in

2005. 2000 cases were produced in 2012 and the wines

are a kaleidoscope of varieties!

Currently the fol lowing white grapes varieties are planted:

Gewurztraminer, Chardonnay, Albarino, Verdelho and

Hihi Wines has one of the largest selection of red grapes

in New Zealand with over 13 red grapes now planted:

Temprani l lo, Syrah, Malbec, Merlot, Cabernet Franc,

Cabernet Sauvignon, Nebbiolo, Barbera, Grenache,

Mourvedre, Pinotage, Carmenere, Touriga Nacional .

Andy was showing ten wines at the Festival and we

tasted the Hihi Albarino 2013, having checked that i t was

Albarino and not Savagnin (as happened in Austral ia).

Plumper style but showing rich lemony, minerally notes.

Welcoming smiles to the NewZealand Boutique wine Festival! © Brett Jones 2014

Andy Nimmo © Brett Jones 2014

Hihi Albarino © Brett Jones 2014
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The next table we cal led at was Mi lcrest Estate. Privately

owned by Terry Mi l ton and Christine Cook, i t was

establ i shed in 2006 in Hope, Nelson at the top of New

Zealand’s South Island.

The estate produces 9 wine varieties which include

Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris, Chardonnay, Riesl ing,

Gewurztraminer, Pinot Noir, Syrah, Dolcetto and

Montepulciano.

Very geared to oenotourism, there is luxury hol iday

accomodation at the winery as wel l as, of course, a

tasting room. We look forward to visi ting soon…

It was time for the fi rst seminar which was in the grandly

chandel iered tasting room.

Having connected a couple of years ago on Facebook i t

was a pleasure to meet up with Jo Burzynska - a wel l

known wine author, journal i st, judge and lecturer, Jo

Burzynska is one of New Zealand’s leading wine

communicators.

.

In spi te of some rattl ing and banging from the adjacent

ki tchen Jo gave a good presentation of what boutique

wines are, showing five wines including a pair of

Chardonnays from a smal l and a big producer, which we

tasted bl ind. When questioned as to which was the

boutique wine and which was the ‘big ‘un’ the audience

were almost equal ly divided as to which was which!

Jo's wines:

Dancing Water Waipara Scheurebe 2010 Mid gold.

Hazelnuts, cob nuts with some lime. Richly dry,

balanced acidity, black treacle! spicy tropical with a

warm finish.

Prophets Rock Riesling, Otago 2010 Pale gold, lime

flowers, tinkle of toast, dry, good acidity, white pepper,

delicate grapefuit, good minerality, deliciously long.

Collaboration Aurulent Hawkes Bay Chardonnay 2012

Rich creamy dry with a toasty, citrus palate. Richly

elegant and complex.

Terry Mi l ton, left. © Brett Jones 2014

Jo Burzynska © Brett Jones 2014

© Brett Jones 2014
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Villa Maria Hawkes Bay Chardonnay 2012 Light gold,

gentle toasty fruit, touch biscuity, dry, good spice.

The wine I thought was boutique. . .

Cambridge Road Martinborough Pinot Noir 2011 Mid

ruby, earthy forest floor, blackberries and cherries, dry,

bright, improving tannins, rich dark cherry Biodynamic

producer, does field blends. Has an egg fermenter!

We completed our short visi t to the New Zealand

Boutique Wine Festival by meeting a couple of producers

close to Auckland, starting with Peacock Sky on Waiheke

Island. Engl i shman Rob Meredi th and his Canadian wife

Connie Festa moved from the USA (where they met and

married) to take over their winery in 2006 on this

beauti ful i sland and have real ly developed Peacock Sky.

They offer a range of wine – the reds and the sparkl ing

Blanc de Noirs from their grapes and a Chardonnay from

bought-in grapes, thus offering them a complete portfol io

of wines to offer their visi tors - of which they have many!

Our final taste was with Toby Gi l lman, an accountant by

day, who owns a tiny 0.6 hectare of vines in Matakana,

an hour’s drive north of Auckland. In 1 997, Toby traveled

to Bordeaux where he spent a vintage working at premier

grand cru Chateau Angelus to learn fi rst hand how the

finest Bordeaux wine is made. Whi le he was there, he

became known as “L’espion”, or ‘The Spy’, due to the

amount of notes and photographs he took!

Toby is deeply infused with the Bordeaux-style and i t was

a del ight to try is 2007 blend. Someone else to visi t very

soon…

Photos & text © Brett Jones 2014

The l ine up of Jo’s excel lent choice of wines © Brett Jones 2014

Rob Meredi th, left © Brett Jones 2014

Toby Gi l lman in ful l flow © Brett Jones 2014
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The Annual General Meeting of
The Association Of Wine Educators

at London Cru, 1 9th May 2014
by

Gi lbert Winfield

I t doesn’t sound too auspicious as a ti tle, does i t? Don’t

worry, al though the AWE AGM, as successful as usual ,

was of l imi ted interest to Harpers readers, the venue,

London Cru, was fascinating. And that’s my real subject.

London Cru, London’s fi rst Urban Winery is the new

venture of the unstoppable Cl i ff Roberson. This concept

has been going a whi le in the US and Canada, but the

UK seems to be lagging a few years behind on this.

Roberson is setting a great example for future ventures,

and I hope we see more of them. Si tuated in Seagrave

Road, SW6, the winery occupies the si te previously used

by Roberson for his warehouse.

The concept is not to farm a vineyard in Fulham; I can

only see problems with the idea of planting vines in

neighbouring Brompton Cemetery. No, London Cru ship

handpicked grapes (to avoid damage to bunches) from the

Continent in refrigerated trucks, to be vini fied in SW6.

Adam Green: Business Development Director, proudly

guided us round the tiny winery, with technical questions

fielded by their energetic Austral ian winemaker, Gavin

Monery.

Here is how it worked this year: four di fferent grapes

were shipped from three producers in France and Italy.

Two in Roussi l lon: Château de Cornei l la suppl ied

Chardonnay and Syrah, Mas Coutelou contributed

organical ly farmed Cabernet Sauvignon.

Then Piedmont: G. Codero, near Alba, brought organic

Barbera; substi tuting a Loire Sauvignon and Merlot from

Bordeaux, cancel led due to problems with the levels of

rot (remember, of course, that this was the ‘di fficul t’ 2013

vintage). Despi te the longer travel , they sti l l managed to

get the Barbera from the vine to SW6 in 48 hours. In the

future, they hope to add more regions, or revert to

French-only supply.

Gavin describes himself as pragmatic, from my

experience a very antipodean trai t and one we had

already seen with the supply decisions, and was also very

open about treatments, addi tions, subtractions, etc. to the

wines (something you don’t always experience on the

other side of the Channel ).

Space precludes a ful l report here, but in any case the

complete, and again very honest winemaking description

is avai lable at London Cru’s smart websi te:

www.londoncru.co.uk. A brief summary is that London

Cru intend their wines to be drunk young, so they do not

work them too much, aiming for frui ty, juicy wines for

early drinking. They use oak, but sparingly, and never

exclusively new.

We enjoyed a barrel sample tasting. The Chardonnay was

sti l l qui te oak sappy, but had lovely fresh ci trus tang (no

need to re-acidi fy this year), the Syrah tight, wi th playful

acidi ty, and a hint of aniseed greenness, the Cabernet

Sauvignon more substantial , black frui ted and oaky, and

the Barbera a bi t of a beast; rustic and chewy, with

typical sour red cherry flavours, and grainy tannins.

Promising wines, soon to be bottled and sold.
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Some of us might have suspected that this was a bi t of a

PR exercise on Cl i ff Roberson’s part to see his name in

print again. In that respect, i t has succeeded already. As

wel l , however, London Cru have a sl ick team working to

get some return on what must have been a pretty

substantial investment: Adam Green, clearly keen to start

sel l ing the wines; Gavin Monery, hugely professional ,

honest, and clearly striving for, and achieving, qual i ty,

and Jana Scholtzova, Head of Events.

On this subject, the winery is already open to the publ ic,

wi th events for up to 200 and visi ts for up to 20 people

avai lable – educators take note! I wi l l certainly be taking

a group to visi t London’s fi rst commercial winery, and I

am sure other members of the Association of Wine

Educators wi l l too. Rock on, Cl i ff!

Text © Gi lbert Winfield 2014

Photos © Brett Jones 2014

Can new-style Cahors Malbec
grab market share from Argentina?

By Marisa D’Vari

The key question raised during the recent Cahors Malbec

Days (CMD) celebration in Cahors is this: Should the

Cahors producers trade on the Malbec name in order to

grab market share from the Argentine upstarts, or focus

on their unique terroir and dramatical ly di fferent flavour

profi le?

Cahors Malbec producers have reached a fork in the

road. Famous in the Middle Ages for their “black wine,”

producers have watched with envy the success of Malbec

from the new world. Unti l recently, many thought they

could attract consumers by emulating the rich, ful l -

bodied frui t and oaky style of Argentine Malbec.

Right now, the UIVC (the marketing arm of the producers)

i s focusing on terroir to the point that CMD delegates

were transported to a variety of val ley and higher

elevation vineyards to visi t soi l pi ts and watch wel l

known biologists and soi l experts Claude and Lydia

Bourguignon explain the qual i ties that l imestone,

al luvial , chalk, or clay give to Cahors Malbec.

Between the soi l pi t visi ts, the individual tastings of wines

from the val ley floor (plateau) and hi l l s (coteau), and the

individual winery visi ts, delegates revealed their thoughts

about the wines in casual conversation.

Gavin Monery (above) and

Adam Green (right).

Photos © Brett Jones 2014
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It was general ly agreed that at the top levels, Cahors

produces a very wel l balanced wine with an accent on

expression of vineyard and vintage. Those who were

fami l iar with Cahors Malbec and have participated in the

CMD as recently as four years ago noticed that tannins

have, for the most part, been tamed and producers have

mostly discontinued use of overt new oak.

The frui t i s rich and ripe, yet the expression of Malbec is

structured in a more l inear, elegant way that i s typical in

Argentina’s exuberant New World style. According to

Jeremy Arnaud, marketing director for Vin De Cahors, the

improved qual i ty has resul ted in an increase in

international sales by over 50% since 2007.

During a lunch with Jeremy and a few other journal i sts

and producers, I jokingly said “Think Terroir, Think

Malbec” could be the tag of their next campaign given

the new focus. For now, however, Jeremy l ikes sticking to

the constant reference of “Cahors Malbec” to di fferentiate

i t from New World players which in addi tion to Argentina

and Chi le now include Austral ia, Cal i fornia, and South

Africa. Apparently they are very open to this New World

competi tion and producers from those regions were

invi ted as delegates and speakers, and even showcased

their wines during an evening tasting devoted to the

international celebration of the grape.

Paul Bush, the Cal i fornia-based owner of Madroña

winery, looks the l ike the epi tome of a surfer dude with a

long blondish ponytai l . He explained he was at the CMD

celebration because he loves the Malbec grape.

Ditto for French-born South African Malbec producer

Jean-Vincent Ridon. Ridon treasures the grape to the

point he personal ly crushes i t with his feet so he could

have a more tacti le sense of “cold spots” that need more

attention during maceration.

Oenologists, marketing experts, and Malbec historians

spoke at the Monday morning CMD symposium, with the

American Roger Voss, European edi tor for Wine

Enthusiast, explaining to Cahors producers that American

consumers “buy with their eyes and their pocket book”

and suggesting that Cahors producers should look to

brand their product in a way Tuscany did with their

“Super Tuscans.”

So … can the new style of

Cahors Malbec grab market

share from Argentina? After

spending nearly a week in the

region and speaking to a variety

of producers, the short answer

is that Malbec from the New

World is not real ly their

competi tion.

Today’s top qual i ty Cahors

Malbec represents a unique

style al l i ts own, with a strident

focus on terroir expression that

can be compared to Burgundy.

New World Malbec has a

completely di fferent style and

for a variety of reasons, can be

produced at a much lower price

point which Cahors producers

are not able to match.

Moreover, top level Cahors Malbec is an elegant rather

than casual sipping wine, made for fine restaurants; i ts

focus is on structure, finesse and elegance rather than

sweet ripe frui t and chocolate accents. To win market

share on i ts own meri ts, word about the structured,

elegant style and expression of Malbec from the different

soi l types and elevation must get out. Though sti l l early

days, the new Cahors Malbec focus on terroir i s off to an

incredible start.

Photo & Text © Marisa D'Vari 2014

Chateau Lagrézette. Photo © Marisa D'Vari 2014
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Oaked Sauvignon Tasting
by Gi lbert Winfield

A bl ind tasting of oaked Sauvignons from around the

world at London Cru, organised by Jean-Christophe Mau

and Richard Bampfield MW was a welcome opportuni ty

to revisi t West London’s ‘flavour of the month’ venue, as

wel l , of course, to taste an interesting and perhaps

overlooked category.

Richard’s invi tation proposed that: “ as Sauvignon Blanc

is so ubiqui tous and producers wi l l need to work harder

to add value and create their points of di fference in

future, the use of oak wi l l become more widespread”.

The tasting was very wel l attended; al l the luminaries of

the world of wine journal i sm were there (including me),

so there must be something to Richard’s assertion.

I think we have become submerged in the

overpoweringly ci trus and frui t-some (Marlborough,

mainly, but not exclusively) unoaked version, to the

exclusion of the more tradi tional , complex perhaps,

version.

Overal l , I found most very good; my lowest mark was

15/20. Looking back over the crib sheet, my high marks

(1 8-1 9) were fairly evenly distributed between old and

new world.

In my notes I did record less prominent frui t in many of

the old world ones, and low marks to some French ones

where the oak seemed a bi t dried and resinous, and not

supported by sufficient frui t, but I real ly l iked the

integration of oak in Didier Dagueneau's Pur Sang 2008.

I t was surprisingly fresh, not showing i ts six years of age,

other than in the oak (fermented and aged in new oak)

integration. In my notes I see ‘Fumé style’ against this

wine, which is encouraging for my tasting ski l l s as the

wines were bl ind.

Happi ly, since this was their tasting, I gave a good bl ind

rating to Ch. Brown 2012, which I found attractively

toasty and spicy. I wasn' t as negative as I expected to be

about heavi ly oaked new world styles. In fact as long as

the frui t wasn' t dominated I found several with real ly

wel l -integrated, classy oak, again in the 'Fumé' style;

Jordan ‘The Outl ier’ 2012 in Stel lenbosch, Terre a Terre

2013 in Wrattonbul ly, and Chimney rock, Elevage Blanc

201 0 in Napa stood out for me in this style.

My highest mark (1 9, I don’t do 20) went to Valdivieso's

Wi ld Fermented Leyda 2012, aged for 11 months in 500L

French oak, and good marks to most of the Bordeaux

blends with Semi l lon (al though there weren’t many).

I think Richard and Jean-Christophe are right that this i s a

rewarding category. Value is added in the complexi ty and

broader, spicier flavours of the oaked versions,

particularly when this i s not to the detriment of the

brightness of frui t, and that appl ies to both old and new

world versions. I ’m just rushing off to buy some oak-aged

Chi lean Sauvignon now!

Text © Gi lbert Winfield 2014

Photo © Richard Bampfield MW 2014
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The words 'rare' or better sti l l 'very rare' have a strongly

magnetic attraction for me when i t comes to grape

varieties. I suppose i t i s in part because I l ike

championing the underappreciated or the ' l i ttle guy' and

those varieties are often under threat of extinction; when

the attraction is a 'rare and very high qual i ty' grape

variety i t i s almost impossible to resist the al lure and I

wi l l ingly pack up my bags and tramp to far flung places to

seek out these vinous jewels.

Timorasso meets al l of these cri teria. Post-phyl loxera, i t

nearly became extinct as i t was more di fficul t to grow

than some other local whi te varieties and i t i s low-

yielding. Troublesome and low-yielding grape varieties

often go hand in hand with high qual i ty wines however,

and this i s defini tely the case with Timorasso. Lucki ly the

variety was championed by a local producer, Walter

Massa (some of whose wines are l i sted below) who chose

to replant i t on a favoured hi l l side vineyard and bottled i t

as a single variety Unti l 1 930, there was more Timorasso

than Cortese in Alessandria province and Timorasso was

even used for white wines in Gavi , al though Cortese has

always been dominant.

Timorasso nowadays is bottled under the Col l i Tortonesi

DOC. 'Col l i ' means ‘hi l l s’ and the hi l l s where Timorasso

is grown are around Tortona, a town in the south-eastern

part of Piedmont, in the province of Alessandria and near

the borders with Emi l ia-Romagna, Lombardy and Liguria.

The name ‘Derthona’ i s also seen on several labels; i t i s

the ancient Roman name for Tortona and is sti l l used as

the local dialect name today. Many Timorasso producers

would l ike to see the term 'Derthona' used exclusively for

wines made from this variety.

I was exci ted to be able to taste not just one or two, but

eleven different Timorasso wines side by side, including

a Spumante, so perhaps at least I could begin to pin

down the characteristics of this unusual variety.

Timorasso
by

Susan Hulme MW

The chance to taste a whole selection of wines made from the rare, whi te Timorasso grape variety was too

tempting an opportuni ty to miss so in June I jumped at the offer to make this trip to the less wel l known, south-

eastern part of Piedmont in the North West corner of I taly. Timorasso is the latest trendy white grape variety to

create a sti r in the wine press, grabbing the l imel ight when i t was tasted at the recent Master Of Wine Symposium

in Florence at a tasting of rare and unusual I tal ian grape varieties.

Piemonte © Susan Hulme 2014

Timorasso © Paul Balke 2014
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What I discovered was a grape variety capable of

producing both great but also very characterful wines in a

variety of styles; some were reminiscent of the chalky,

mineral i ty of Chabl i s; others had the waxy, lanol in notes

of Semi l lon and yet others had the oi ly, sl ight petrol notes

associated with Riesl ing.

I t made me curious to know what the parentage of

Timorasso was and whether any progress had been made

in researching i ts DNA. Again according to Walter, some

research was done at Mi lan Universi ty which revealed

that Timorasson has 2% DNA in common with

Vermentino, 6% with Nebbiolo and 20% with Sauvignon

Blanc. But the overal l conclusion was that i t was a native

grape, unrelated to any other. Whatever i ts parentage,

there is no doubt i t i s of a high qual i ty.

I t has extract and weight, very good acidi ty and intriguing

aromas and flavours. I t does wel l in a variety of styles

from un-oaked and lees-aged, to richer styles, from sti l l to

sparkl ing, and i t even carries wel l the bruised apple,

oxidative style of some natural winemaking. Above al l i t

can age wel l .

Talking about Timorasso makes me want to rush out and

buy some now, only I can' t so easi ly. Although some

wines are avai lable in the UK and the US from special i sts

(see l i st below) they are unfortunately not widely

avai lable. But they defini tely deserve to be!

Stockists: Berry Bros & Rudd, Winetraders (who import

Walter Massa's wines into the UK). In the USA, try I tal ian

special i sts Summa Viti s in Cal i fornia. For a ful ler l i st try

winesearcher.com.

Tasting

Ezio Poggio Terre Di Libarna Timorasso Spumante 2012 -

Mid lemon, cream & lemon peel nose, crisp acidity and

lively bubbles with creamy, lemon flavours, good texture

and weight. Manages to be both Brisk, lively and

refreshing as well as gentle and creamy too. 93.

Luigi Boveri 2012 Timorasso Derthona - Paler lemon,

lightly aromatic, crystalline lemon & citrus notes on nose.

Tasting a little austere, lean and nervy on the palate,

concentrated. Seems a little young to drink now. Chablis-

like tautness. Promises more to come. 92 Luigi bel ieves

there are few white wines in Piemonte that can age l ike

Timorasso. He thinks this wine could age 8-1 0 years.

Cascina i Carpini, Rugiada del Mattino 2012 - This

winemaker is part of the natural winemaking movement.

Golden Sauternes-like colour, oxidative, nutty, butter,

toffee and spice, notes on nose - a little sherry-like. Dry,

savoury, tauter on palate, with lively, juicy acidity. A

cross between Fino sherry & toffee apple flavours.

Intriguing. 90

Piemonte © Susan Hulme 2014
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Luigi Boveri Timorasso 2012 - In great contrast to the

previous wine this was pale lemon, clean and reductive

in style and showing del icate handl ing of the grapes.

Pale lemon, very clean, flinty, lime and lemon oil notes

on nose. Very concentrated palate, with a creamy, leesy

texture, savoury, pure, refined and precise. Vivid acidity

and a little twist of saltiness adding length. Very long

finish. 94 A lovely wine.

Vignaioli del Tortonese Timorasso Derthona 2011 – A

waft of honey and waxy lemon on the nose, broader,

rounder but less concentrated or incisive on palate.

Again, a little confected, lemon sweets flavour. 88

Cascina Montagnola Timorasso Morasso 2011 - Pale

lemon, oily, waxy, lemon, Semillon-like notes of lanolin

and resin aromas and flavours, balanced by juicy acidity.

Clean, correct and lively. 89

Vigneti Massa 2011 Bianco Timorasso Derthona - Mid

deep lemon-gold. Incisive nose with creamy lemon

meringue pie and chalky notes, hint of lemon oil and

lanolin but clean and taut. Concentrated, compact, ripe

citrus fruit and savoury chalky, mineral flavours. 93

Ezio Poggio Terre Di Libarna Timorasso 2011 - Flinty,

ripe lemon and citrus notes on nose. Very clear, pure,

taut yet accessible style. Concentrated, chalky, mineral,

and focused palate. Long and incisive. 93

Claudio Mariotto Cavallina Timorasso 2011 - Golden

Sauternes-like colour, oxidative nose, a little earthy,

butterscotch and lemon, slight quinine bitter notes

together with spice and cream. Good texture and firm

structure. Not quite pristine perhaps. 89

Cascina I Carpini Timorasso 2010 - Brezza D'Estate

(Summer Breeze). 201 0 was a special vintage we are

told. Limpid, shiny lemon-green colour. Incisive nose yet

delicate, ripe lemons, quince, sea breeze saltiness.

Complex, taut and savoury palate. Creamy, chalky texture

and with a savoury, dry, flintiness. Firmly structured,

precise and a little edgy. Exciting wine. If there was a 1 er

Cru of Timorasso this would be a good candidate. 94

Vigneti Massa Sterpi 2007 - Bright, deep gold,

Sauternes-like colour. Heady, oily waxy lemon skin

aromas, with a hint of petrol and resin, that reminds me

of Riesling. Big, bold, striking style on palate, a little

new world in its forthright, bright fruit, but slightly

awkward. Characterful and bold. 92

My thanks go to Paul Balke and al l of the I tal ian

producers.

Photos & text © Susan Hulme MW 2014, except where

indicated, by Paul Balke.

© Paul Balke 2014
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Burgh Island Hotel
by

John Ducker

Oscar Wi lde’s bon mot “I can resist anything except

temptation” might wel l apply to any guest having once

visi ted South Devon’s Burgh Island Hotel . Tempting i t

certainly is! I rresi stible? Wel l , my fami ly and I are no

strangers to this gl i stening white palace uniquely si tuated

on a ‘part-time’ tidal i sland off Bigbury-on-Sea on the

South Devon coast, where l i ttle else exists but rocks,

rabbi ts, sea-birds of al l kinds, an antique pub, ‘The

Pi lchard Inn’, and the hotel ’s genuinely unique brand of

luxury.

In i ts heyday the hotel ’s guest-l i st boasted the cream of

society: Agatha Christie came there to find seclusion to

wri te – (latterly “Evi l Under the Sun” was actual ly fi lmed

there as part of television’s ‘Poirot’ series, equal ly an

episode of ‘Lovejoy’ ); Edward Prince of Wales and Mrs

Simpson deigned to stay there too, though perhaps with

the activi ty of wri ting less on their minds. The guest l i st

has been impressive across the years.

So what makes the place unique? Bui l t c. 1 929 and set

back styl i stical ly in the ‘retro-world’ of the ‘20s and 30’s

with as few 21 st century fri l l s as possible, the Burgh

Island Hotel provides escapists a welcome release from

the latest news bul letins, making i t arguably the most

addictive Bri ti sh hol iday retreat imaginable – the hotel ’s

recent award as ‘the UK’s Most Romantic Hotel ’ rather

speaks for i tsel f.

So much for the ‘hype’, perhaps – but by the same token

the individual ly named rooms and sui tes which general ly

have stunning sea views haven’t yet reached the world of

television (how refreshing is that?)… yes, each is

equipped with a wireless set (alas i t doesn’t tune ei ther to

the Home Service or to the Light or Third Programme)

and the classic drag-dial Bakel i te telephone by one’s

bedside offers a sturdy means of communication.

One may possibly have to wait patiently for hot water

properly to run through the bathroom taps….but

eventual ly i t does.

There’s a happy and invisible concession to moderni ty,

however: WiFi i s freely avai lable, otherwise al l the luxury

period furnishings contained within the bedrooms and

throughout the hotel as a whole joyful ly celebrate the

Burgh Island Hotel . Photo © John Ducker 2014
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spiri t of a more innocent bygone age. Did I say

innocent? Burgh Island echoes with the spiri t of the Jazz

age, suggesting perhaps an undertow of unforced

l iberal i ty. Let’s face i t, the very relaxing atmosphere of

this exceptional hotel seems almost to invi te a certain

laissez faire!

There is formal i ty too. One dresses for dinner, forsooth!

Black tie i s de rigueur for gentlemen, and the ladies

appear glamorously in everything from cocktai l frocks to

show-stopping evening dresses. A gorgeous sight. ‘I t i s

absolutely impossible to be overdressed at Burgh Island’

according to the welcoming instructions provided by the

hotel .

With food and wine very close to my heart I can report

that the restaurant turns out some very imaginative dishes

– always a selection of tiny canapés to start, accompanied

no doubt by a pre-dinner range of wicked cocktai ls

shaken up by Gary, the ever-urbane ‘polymath’ master of

ceremonies.

On the dinner menu i tsel f one launches into five starter

choices including a vegetarian option, five ‘mains’ (di tto),

and four dessert choices plus a cheese selection. How

about, say, Cannel ini bean velouté with summer truffle;

Slow-roast fi l let of beef with fondant potato, green beans,

fresh ceps, remoulade, celeriac cream, Armagnac prune

and Merlot reduction – fol lowed by a classic Tarte au

Citron with Devon clotted cream – (one of my own

recent selections).

Back at home now after a mere weekend at the hotel , I

must remember to re-cal ibrate my bathroom scales!

The wines? A prominently displayed bottle of Dom

Perignon 2003 adorns the hotel ’s styl i sh ‘Peacock’ bar

area where the hotel ’s ‘pouring’ Champagne, Palmer &

Co Brut Reserve can be dispensed by the glass on

request.

This reminds me of the historic lawsui t once raised by

Ch. Palmer 3me Cru (Margaux) against Champagne

Palmer al leging ‘passing off’ of their protected name… a

si tuation speedi ly resolved, I bel ieve, by the Champenois

sending placatory bottles of their finest across to

Bordeaux where i t was quickly recognized there was no

case to answer – the comparative wines being of a total ly

di fferent order!

Bibendum furnishes the hotel ’s restaurant wine l i st which

is impressively eclectic, even including a

Temprani l lo/Touriga blend ‘Al i sios’ from Brazi l –

presumably to capture the essence of the World Cup!

There must be a downside, surely, to the experience of

the wonderful Burgh Island Hotel – maybe i t i s simply

access. The high-banked Devon roads to Bigbury-on-Sea

are narrow, to say the least. I guess that driving there as

harvest time approaches must be especial ly hazardous as

farm machinery becomes king of the enti re road

regardless of passing places, and one’s reverse gear may

have to be employed as cars in both directions have to

give way force majeure to the interests of local

agricul ture.

Happi ly the island is blessed with a hel icopter pad free of

landing charges which, I am told, i s a regularly used

arrival option….presumably the newly landed gentry

celebrate their coming down to earth with a glass of the

aforesaid Dom Perignon! Otherwise one parks one’s car

on the mainland and one crosses to the island bag and

baggage ei ther by the hotel ’s Land Rover or elevated Sea-

Tractor, or one could simply walk over depending on the

state of the tides across the day.

Just in case you were wondering, the cost per person of

staying at Burgh Island is inclusive of accommodation,

dinner, and a very superior breakfast, so one gets value

for one’s money … yes, alright - the drinks tal ly i s another

matter al together! Blame i t on barman Gary!

Photos & text © John Ducker 2014

The Peacock bar. Photo © John Ducker 2014
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The competi tion was organized by Regione Pugl ia and

other more national insti tutions to promote rosés from

Italy in general , and, despi te a rather relaxed start, i t was

a wel l -managed, interesting, and even entertaining event.

Highl ights of the keynote European speakers included

Federico Castel lucci , Director General of the Office

International de la Vigne et du Vin (OIV). The summary

of his presentation comprised a page of ominously dry-

looking stati stics, but he managed through his enthusiasm

for I tal ian wine to bring i t to l i fe and make i t interesting,

motivational even: we learned that France consumes 34%

of the world’s rosé, which represents 25% of al l wine

drunk there, whereas in I taly the same two data are 5%.

I taly’s great strength is in export, he showed, with an

increase in the last 1 0 years from 26% to 40% of rosé

exported. Castel lucci encouraged Ital ians to practice what

they preach and appreciate that rosé is an excel lent wine,

and drinking i t i s ‘cool ’. Try i t yourselves, he impl ied,

rather than just exporting i t.

Talking of France… Just how seriously the French take

their di fferent wine styles i s shown by the existence of the

‘Centre de Recherche et d’Experimentation sur le Vin

Rosé’. Many in the trade have seen the very attractive

colour chart of rosés they have designed. Gi l les Masson,

representing them, highl ighted from this that dry, l ighter-

coloured styles are in vogue at the moment (which is

good news for this Provence based insti tution, as i t

endorses their regional style), but that this may change at

any time in this fast-moving market.

Fabrizio Nardoni , Assessore al le Risorse Agroal imentari

del la Regione Pugl ia (Agricul tural Counsel lor for the

Pugl ia Region), resplendent in an electric blue sui t,

enthused energetical ly about the qual i ty of the product,

and the potential for increased export of Pugl ian rosé; he

real ly i s a Pugl ian Ambassador. This point was reinforced

in a more general I tal ian sense by Senatore Dario Stefano,

in his conclusion.

To put this into practice, though, a larger showing of

foreign journal i sts and marketers would have been of

benefi t; also, a simi lar event in the UK would bring this

underestimated region more to the UK’s attention.

The strong Ital ian and Pugl ian interest in this event was

further demonstrated by the presence in the audience of

the hugely popular (in I taly) singer Albano Carrisi , who is

a Pugl ian wine producer himself, and Palma D’Onofrio,

TV Chef and Apul ian Icon, who was invi ted to the stage

to present the prizes.

Concorso Enologico Nazionale
dei Vini Rosati D’I tal ia
Terza Edizione (2014)

by Gi lbert Winfield

Concorso Enologico Nazionale dei Vini Rosati D’I tal ia Terza Edizione - a bi t of a mouthful? In Engl i sh, and only

sl ightly abbreviated, this becomes The Third National I tal ian Rosé Competi tion, which seems more manageable.

The prize-giving conference for this Pugl ian-inspired yearly event took place in the magnificent setting of Otranto

Castle, in the far south of Pugl ia, the heel of I taly, on Saturday 31 st May 2014, and was thirsti ly witnessed by a

packed room of assorted Ital ian journal i sts and wri ters, and a smattering of other European ones, with me and

Antonio Tomassini forming the Engl i sh contingent.
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Pugl ia showed wel l in the resul ts; a cynic might suggest

that this had something to do with the fact that Regione

Pugl ia was the main organizer. However, in fai rness, the

region does produce 40% of al l of I taly’s rosés, which

makes i t less surprising that 5 of the 1 8 prizes went to

Pugl ian wines. The ful l resul ts can be seen on the Vini di

Pugl ia websi te.

The fol lowing day was spent on a whirlwind tour of the

Salento peninsula on our way back to Bari , guided by

Antonel la Mi l larte, food and cookery expert, and an

inexhaustible fount of knowledge on Pugl ia. We made

brief stops at three of the award winning producers.

At Leone de Castri s, as wel l as the charming ‘Five Roses’,

named after the daughters of the original owner, we had a

del ightful ly l ight and floral Aleatico rosé cal led Aleikos

presented by Dr. Alessandra Leone De Castri s, at the

ubiqui tous Due Palme we re-tasted the fragrant Melarosa

and serious Sal ice Salentino ‘Selvarossa’, and at Cantine

Cardone we met the very energetic Marianna Cardone

and Giuseppe Palumbo from Antinori ’s estate

Tormaresca, further to the north of Pugl ia, who consults

at this estate.

Their award winner ‘Provi t’ i s a Pinot Noir sparkl ing rosé,

cri sp and red-frui ted. They also make Bordeaux blend

wines, with 1 00% new oak, wel l managed and styl i sh but

not particularly Pugl ian, in my opinion, and more

characterful wines from indigenous varieties. The lunch

nearby at Masseria Gianca Cisternino was fantastic!

The way to a journal i st’s heart i s through his stomach, to

paraphrase an old wife’s tale. The buffet after the awards

ceremony would normal ly have been the highl ight of

Saturday’s conference, and indeed i t was excel lent. The

presentations that preceded i t were so interesting and

presented with such passion, though, that i t was a close

contest! Thank you sincerely to Sergio Magl io for

organizing this educational competi tion, we are

thoroughly convinced of the qual i ty and passion of I tal ian

rosé in general , and Pugl ian in particular. Thank you also

to Accademia Apul ia UK for providing the cultural bridge

between Pugl ia and the UK.

Fabrizio Nardone talked of the potential of Pugl ian wine

in export. The UK has a rather l imi ted understanding of

these wines, largely dominated by inexpensive Primitivo

di Pugl ia; i t’s time to bring the show to the UK to show

them the real stuff!

Photos & text © Gi lbert Winfield 2014

I f music be the solution to
frost damage, mi ldew, water stress
and especial ly esca, play on …

by

Helen Savage

Attempts to find an alternative and effective treatment for

esca and other vine trunk diseases are beginning to echo

something of the desperation that fol lowed the fi rst

outbreak of phyl loxera during the 1 870s. Some French

growers even talk wistful ly about the meri ts of the toxic

and highly unpleasant sodium arseni te, banned in France

since 2001 .

Research from Alsace publ i shed last year in Vi ti s

suggested a l ink between a higher incidence of esca with

late harvest dates, especial ly for the production of sweet

wine, and with cl imate variables. More anecdotal ly some

growers fear their vines are more open to attack by trunk

disease i f they suffer water stress, as was already

beginning to be the case in some Alsace vineyards by late

June this year. Daniel Ruff in Hei l igenstein, for example,

who subscribes to this theory, suggests that drip i rrigation

may help to lower the risk - an option, of course, which is

not legal ly avai lable to him in Alsace.

Whether or not this, or changes to the trel l i sing and the

pruning regime, as others have argued, or indeed

biodynamic treatments offer any better hope of

control l ing a pest that has already imposed a huge
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practical and financial burden on many estates, i t seems

that French winegrowers wi l l gladly try anything within

the law that might just work.

Enter French physicist and singer Joël Sternheimer who

has carried out experiments in a number of French wine

regions, which have been widely reported in the French

press and in New Scienti st* as long ago as 1994. His

thesis bui lds on work by a number of other researchers

who have used music to i l lustrate the structure of the

DNA sequence of proteins. Roughly speaking, each

amino acid is thought of as a note and the whole protein

as a melody. Each protein with i ts unique DNA sequence

thus also has i ts own distinctive, individual melody.

But Sternheimer goes beyond the purely i l lustrative

function of the unique melody of each protein and argues

that i t i s possible to use special ly composed ‘molecular

music’ (or ‘protodies’ – part protéine, part mélodie) to

stimulate a plant to produce more of a desi red protein.

Sound waves, he argues, can also be used to inhibi t the

synthesis of proteins.

Since 2008, through his company, Génodics, based in

Paris, Sternheimer has provided a commercial service to

wine growers and claims dramatic resul ts, especial ly in

helping plants to resist esca. By the end of 2013,

according to the Génodics websi te, 53 vignerons had

signed up in Alsace, Champagne, the Loire Val ley and

Bordeaux and on their total of 150 hectares, the rate of

mortal i ty caused by esca had dropped by an average of

60%, and even sl ightly further in those instances where

the system had been in place for three years or more.

Not only this, but Sternheimer claims that trials primari ly

in Champagne and Burgundy show that molecular music

may reduce the incidence of mi ldew in vines as wel l as

improving their resistance to both spring frost and water

stress. Further experiments this year wi l l try to

synchronise treatments with those weather condi tions in

which mi ldew is more l ikely to be prevalent. Oïdium is

next on Sternheimer’s hi t l i st along with botryti s, which

he claims, has been signi ficantly reduced on tomato

plants by playing molecular music to them.

Sternheimer’s work does not stop in the vineyard. He

claims that molecular music may prevent stuck ferments

by stimulating enzymes, that i t can faci l i tate the growth of

a healthy layer of yeast ‘voi le’ in the production of Vin

Jaune and that i t may yet prove to be an effective means

of combatting Brettanomyces.

The relationship between each amino acid and i ts

corresponding musical note is mathematical , based on

the original frequencies that occur when the amino acids

joins in the protein chain. Precise pi tch is therefore

signi ficant as is the duration of that pi tch. Only the often

very short, special ly composed molecular music

‘melodies’ corresponding to these mathematical and

physical relationships wi l l prove effective. I t cannot be

replaced by a short burst of grand opera or heavy metal .

Indeed i t i s probably unhelpful and misleading to

describe the sound constructs ‘composed’ by Sternheimer

as music at al l . This i s because from the perspective of

musical theory Sternheimer’s approach is problematic, for

music, contrary to what some might imagine, does not

posess a universal ly intel l igible meaning. In fact i t i s very

clear, as many studies have shown, that any ‘meaning’ in

music, however that might be defined, i s speci fic to

individual human cultures. For example, experiments

have shown that anyone unfami l iar with western classical

music is not able to detect a mood such as ‘sadness’ in a

piece of music in the way that those who have grown up

within that cul ture might do. Plants manifestly don’t hear

or respond to music in the way that we do. Indeed, from

a purely musical point of view, molecular music is strictly

trivial as Phi l ip Bal l points out. I t “amounts to nothing

more than the making of codes out of series of arbi trary

perceptual symbols.”** But that, of course, doesn’t

discount the possibi l i ty that i t may be effective in the way

that Sternheimer describes.

The danger of such a brief summary as this i t that i t may

present Sternheimer’s ideas as a l i ttle vague and

alternative, but the supporting science is at least plausible

and i t lends i tsel f to empirical testing. The duration of

molecular music at any one time is just a few minutes

and the long-term costs have to be cheaper than, for

example, repeated spraying, and i t i s an elegantly green

option.

Now, i f only i t were effective against hai l …

Text © Helen Savage 2014

A shorter version of this article appeared in Harpers,

onl ine, 11 July, 2014

* Andy Coghlan, ‘Good vibrations give plants

exci tations’, New Scienti st 1 927, 28 May, 1 994, 1 0

** Bal l Phi l ip, The Music Instinct (London: Vintage

Books, 201 0), 396.
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Book review:
Piemonte Wine and Travel Atlas with
Val le d’Aosta and Liguria Paul Balke

by

Susan Hulme MW

I recently went on a press trip organised by Paul Balke to

Piemonte and came away with a renewed enthusiasm for

the region and i ts wines. I also came away with a copy of

his book on the subject and once I started reading, I

couldn’t help but be drawn into i t.

As Paul wri tes in his introduction, getting to know

Piemonte is a process that takes time and demands

efforts. The Piemontese he says, can be reserved and

hard-headed. They adhere to tradi tions when i t might be

simpler and more economical to do otherwise. For

example, the widespread practice of ‘monovitigni’, the

making of single-varietal wines, makes the success of

each vintage vi tal because they don’t have the option of

blending.

But this i s a self-imposed l imi tation, made more di fficul t

for many by the highly fragmented nature of properties.

So you have a myriad of smal l fami ly-run wine producers

(more than 28,000 working 70,000 ha) sticking fai thful ly

to tradi tional varieties and, by al l accounts, making very

good wine.

In the 1970’s, EC legislation was introduced in an attempt

to improve overal l wine qual i ty by discouraging the use

of lesser local grape varieties and this did resul t in many

varieties disappearing. There are fi fteen varieties

considered ‘important’ including of course Nebbiolo,

Barbera, Dolcetto and Cortese. But there are almost thi rty

minor varieties (vitigni minori) including the exci ting

Timorasso which, combined with the Piemontese

commitment to tradi tional varieties, can resul t in some

outstanding wines.

Although Barbera is the most-planted variety in Piemonte

(and second in I taly), i t i s Nebbiolo on which the regions’

reputation for fine wine is founded. I t i s too sensi tive a

variety to grow just anywhere, but as Paul wri tes, ‘the

Piemontese cl imate and soi ls provide exactly the right

condi tions in which the Nebbiolo can reach i ts highest

level ’. The book describes the influence of the Alps and

the Apennines in making what Paul cal ls a ‘closed’

cl imate. The Alps prevent cold air from the north from

penetrating the region and the Apennines prevent warm

air flowing in from the Mediterranean.

In the fascinating ‘Geology and cl imate’ chapter, Paul

explains the changes wrought by successive tectonic

movements mi l l ions of years ago, raising southern

Piemonte from the sea and pushing the Alps up to their

current height –‘…on each hi l l , even on each bend in a

slope, the soi l may vary’.

I t i s al l of these complexi ties - the smal l producers, the

local grape varieties, the soi ls and cl imate - which make

Piemonte such a chal lenge for the wine enthusiast. Paul

admits to some difficul ty in representing the complexi ty

of the DOC system in map form. Some overlap with each

other and some are just too smal l but the maps do a good

job of orientating the reader and as I went through each

chapter, I fel t Piemonte come al ive in my mind.

Each separate area is described in the context of i ts

history, cul ture and gastronomy and if the purpose of a

‘wine and travel atlas’ i s to inspire the reader to visi t and

explore a region, then this book succeeds again and

again.

Text © Susan Hulme 2014

Paul also conducts wine tours of the Piemonte. For more

detai l s go to www.paulbalke.com. If you want a copy of

the book, Paul i s offering i t at a reduced price of 40 Euros

+ p&p to AWE members who order the book direct from

him (paulbalke@hotmai l .com).
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Member News

We would l ike to welcome the fol lowing new members:

Doug Bond

1 0 Springval ley Terrace, GF2, Edinburgh, EH1 0 4QA

Phone: 07775 772542 E-mai l : bond.doug@gmai l .com

Rose Murray-Brown

Wester Craigfoodie House, Dairsie, Cupar, Fi fe KY15 4RU

Phone: 01334 870731 Mobi le: 07984 893138

E-mai l : masterclass@rosemurraybrown.com

Websi te: www.rosemurraybrown.com

Anne Krebiehl has a new emai l address:

anne@anneinvino.com

Wink Lorch has taken on the role of edi tor (temporari ly)

of Wine-Searcher.com’s on-l ine magazine based in

Auckland, New Zealand from June 2014-Apri l 2015. The

best way to contact her during this time is via her emai l

wink@winklorch.com.

Lena Inger has resigned Having enjoyed belonging to

AWE almost from the beginning i t i s, wi th reluctance, she

feels she should resign as she is currently doing very l i ttle

teaching.
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the opinions of the Association.
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